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CISCO, te:x a s , Tu e s d a y , j u l y  3 0 , hho

r
In an arrs nf bpnrvolrnt rliaiato, 

blraard u lth an ahundanrr nf Iba paraM 
lake naiar, p<Miirkiiinr tbr heal In recre
ational farllllirs, aituatrd on the HaMk> 
head all-weather route, with three raU- 
road<i and many hlshwaya, Ciaca la the 
heat place In Teaaa to live and to work.
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OOD STAMP PLAN APPROVED FOR COUNTY
Through the
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By GEORGE

err is any siRnificancc 
IK lory nf Gov. W Lt'c 

tt'l in his race for re- 
lition as governor of 

a victory of greater 
>ns than even his 

lent - smashing elet- 
years ago — it 

i that the people of the 
Ip as much determined 
(ir that there be a 

For the great mas,s 
the state of affairs 

stin has been over- 
t̂i7(d to picture an m- 

gang of professitinal 
ifiKiis deliberately ma
lting and organizing the 
|s vernmental machm- 

is to contuse and de- 
|h< efforts of the people 

ir honest representa- 
|t ' make it operate ef- 
M v and economically.

truth of the matter is 
liie condition of affairs 
>tm dcvelopi'd like a 

Iv tended crop. It just 
the long time result of 

■dural democratic strug- 
I ' prev'ent over-concen- 

II of powers which tend 1 

iid dictatorship the .
providing the increas- 

number of services de
eded as life grew more 
[more complex The po
ll ambitions of the hun- 

of officials and office 
n-s who interested them- 

in this struggle for 
;i purposes contributed 

I'lt' general re.sult in a 
nt r more confusing than 

lliil.

today we have a pat- 
of state government 

. in many re.sjiects a.-* 
ganization i.s actuallv 
hie or feudal. N’arious 

• ounts, dukes and earls 
ifending with might 
.liti iiritu ijialities gei - 

ii leii*<i into a curious 
Illation of Inireaus and 
ments which somehow 
!c to hold together, 
ling along in the siiU;̂  
city of a common de- 
against the danger of 
dissipated by an arous- 

ablic. The public dot'sn’t 
what is the matter, 

■es realize that some- 
is wrong, that the or- 

-ition isn't functioning 
should, and that it has 
and is now lieing de- 
I in many things. Hut 
’<‘>n’t know ju.st where 
I'Ply the lemedy. In a 
of desnerate deterniina- 
to bring about reform,
' accepted O'Daniel laith 

l*n i.istrument and a sym- 
lle is honest, they de- 

p He is against the pro- 
ional jHiIiticians. He is 
■̂'1! to do something. They 

lini to do it.

.'''W, it makes no diffei- 
' whether or not you vot- 
•ci' \V. Lee O’Daniel, the 
"R that O'Daniel stands 
‘̂P the minds of the ma- 

S*y of the people of Texas, 
V ' usade for cleaner, sini- 
land more honest govwrn- 

of which he has lieconie 
synilMil, is the supreme 

"itical fact of which his 
■itica should take note. It 

“ould not change the signi- 
|Ĵ nce of his overwhelming 

(Continued on Page Three)

Morgan Gives Refuge to War Children NAZI STRIKE
lAT DOVER IN 
MASS FORGES

Gale Hurls Grandstand Roof On Fans

Port Is Logical Debar
kation Point for In-
vasion

Telephoto)
.1. I’. .MorKUii. the finjnrier. wrlronies the Ihiet- liritish rliildrrn 
to whom hr will civr rrriitr for the duration ol the war. The 
older boy, renter, with aa.s iiia.sk around hiv nrrk, U l>ord Prun- 
rone. The younyer lad on the rlyht is (leorer II. Smith. The 
name of the IHtIr yiri in the niirse's arm.s le not known. The 

rhiJdren were brnuKht to .N'ew Vork on the SS Kritanir.

McElreath Given 
Potential Test

A railroad commi.ssion potential test was being made of 
the Groover and Hose and Jones and Sta.sney McElrcath 
do’ lime wildcat in the area south ol Cisco today. .Mthoug 
gas pressure was so low that pumping may be installed, the

tO't w a.s 1)0111«  made on natural 
! ilo-.v ba.-;i> today. It flowed more 
■ than .V) barrels yesterday and 
i a«ain thi.» morning, it was under- 

lood. Fluid level was not reduc- 
I cd. (.>i)eralors said that on pump 
I It would ii'ako from 150 to 250 
; bands daily steadily.

O'

BRITAIN IN 
DEMAND FOR 
DEATH PROBE

TOKYO. .Inly ao i.-l’ '. -  Orrat 
Hrit.iin has demanded a full in
vestigation into the death of Mel
ville James Co.s, veti'iim t.nglish 
nowspa[)orman who, Japanese 
said, eommitted suieide after his 
arrest on espionage charges, relia
ble sources diselo.sed earlv today.

I'.i'it.un also tias called ior s lii- 
stantiation of charges of a Hr;ti.h 
•'espionage network" operating in

Kooscvell 
Viilliority to 
(lall Out (Tiiard

W ASHINGTON. July 30 i/Ti A 
request from President Roo.se'olt 
for authority to order the national 
guard and army re.scrve . officers 
to active duty ha.s been received 
by a congress engaged in a deep 

Japan lollowiiig Tokyo's action in .seated controversy over the ques-
roundmg up several prominent 
British business men.

Japanc.se officials said Cox. a 
Renters correspondent, dodged his 
guards and hurled himself through 
a second story window ot the po
lice headquarters while being 
questioned.

Foreign Sec y Halifax said today 
that the British have taken a .ser
ious view of the arrest of 11 Bri
tish men in Tokyo. He .said he 
had summoned the Japanese am
bassador to the foreign office and 

j told him how seriously the gov
ernment considers the incident.

I The charge that the British 
i business men were engaged in es- 
I pionage activities, the foreign see- 
I retary said, is "pure bunk.

WilliamKon to Have 
Statement Soon

tion of compulsory military train
ing;

“ The developments of modern 
warfare are such." Mr. Roosevelt 
said in a letter read to the sen
ate. “ that only .seasoned and high
ly trained troops can hope for 
success . . . This group of men 
who of necessity must be among 
the first to fight in the nations 
defense have a right to the be.st 
preparation that time and cireum- 
sancp |)ormit.”

In son>e quarters, and principal
ly among the opponents of fl e 
^lending Burke-VVadsworth com
pulsory training bill, there was an

LO.N'DO.N, Jill" ;5ii oPi. _  
German iire-dawn raiflei.s 
.stiiuk again tiKlay tlirough 
the darkness at lilacked-oiit 
town.s of stnilheastei 1 F3ng- 
land where massed dive liomli- 
eis yesterday poundeil at the 
key defense works of Dover 

; within sight ol the n;i/.i-held 
' coast of France,

In one .southeastern town iMimbs 
■ smashed into a working cla.ss resi- 
, dentuil district, wrecking homes.
Residents fled to air raid shelters 

I but the first bombs explodexf l)e- 
I fore all could take cover. There 
j was no estimate ol the casualties,
! Other raiders streaked inland 
I from the northeast and southwest.

For three hours Geiman planes 
circled over W'ales. dropping 14 
bombs in one area. No anti-air
craft fire was heard.

Adolf Hitler hurled his greatest 
aerial thunderbolt against Dover, 
the logical debarkation point lo r ' _ _ _  
any invading force, in a day-long j 
series of .savage attacks yesterday . 

j For an explosive half-hour wave,
1 ui)on wave of dive bombers and 1 
! fighter.s— 80 in all— blasted at thej 
channel port, only 22 miles from ■ 
the French coast and possible ini- j 
tial objective in the first major 1 
invasion attempted againsl F.ng- 
land in 847 years, |
Down 30 Nazis ' |

British fighters, long-awaiting 
just such an attack, swarmed into 
the skies to tangle with the attack
ers. O fficial figures placed the bag 
of nazi craft downed in this en
gagement at 20, but iinofficially 
the total was given as 2.3.

The ministry of information, re
laxing Its restrictions against nam
ing towns attacked, gave permis
sion to name Dover as the .scene 
of the day's major battle. F.arlier 
the action was referred to only as 
over a “ .southeastern port."

Some of the most important 
military concentrations in F.ngland 
are at Dover, a town of 40.000 and 
it was at these the Gormans ap
parently were aiming thcii 
bombs.

Towering above the city i.s an 
ancient fortress, modernized in re
cent years. Military men say it 
can withstand virtually and as
sault.

Protecting its fine harbor an 
huge stone breakwaters througli 
which in peacetime pa.ss ships on 
the cross channel route between 
Dover and Calais.

From the Diner cliffs the shores 
of German-occupied France may 
be seen on a bright day.

Today's tremendous attack led 
many Britons to believe Hitler 
would not be long in launching his 
threatened frontal as.sault against 
Britain— the first since the le
gions of William the Conqueror 
successfully invaded this island 
kingdom in lOfifi.

The day's overwhelming score 
in favor of Britain's defenders 
was off.set somewhat by the an
nouncement of the sinking of the

P-...K

Seven .Vmarillai. Texas, baseball fans were inju'ed when a 13-mile-aii-hour wind struck the grand
stand roof under which they were sitting and hulled it down on their heads. Over 2.)00 fans were 
awaiting the start of a regional league all-star game when the gale struek and lorced postponement 

ot the game.

300 OR MORE 
EXPECTED AT 
FFA CAMP

Cisco (toIÍ 
t  ornen Hostesses 
to 5Ó Mond ÍIV

Between JIM) and 4011 Futui'.? 
Farmers ol .Ameriea. mcmber.s ol 
chapters in Area Four of the Statr' 
of Texas, will gather at Lake Ci.scn 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday for 
uniiual encampment under tht 
sponsorship of the Ci.seo FF.A 
chapter. The encampment devot
ed strictly to recreational activi
ties, IS annually held at the l.ake. 
Facilities of the Presbyterian en
campment grounds and the city 
parks are used.

Fact) chapter will do its own 
ciHikmg and provide its slecpins 
quarters.

T. G. Caudle, instruitor of the 
Cisco cliapter, is general chairman 
ol arraiigomeiit.'. He will be as
sisted by W. B. Cowan, Jr., of 
Paint Creek, director of play
ground baseball: Mr. Tiiiei o
Breekeiiridge, director of watei 
polo; W. .A. Morg.iii of Comyii. di
rector ol horseshoe pitching: Hes
ter C. Burk of Rotaii, director ol 
washer pitching: Charles B. Bell 
ol Ranger, director of swimming i 
ant! diving; Roy 1). .Armstrong ol I 
-Serantoii, director of shallow wat- 
Ci' washtub boat racing and C. K 
Hill of .Albany, director of boxing ;

Weekly Program at 
Fee Esta Wednesday

The third in a serie.- of week
ly summer programs will be given 
at the Fee Ksta park at 8:15 Wexf-j 
nesday night. .An interesting and 
varied program has been planned. 
The rospon.se to the two past pro-

Mondny the Cisco golf womer 
entertained approximmely 3.5 golt 
women from BreH.'kenridge. Ran- 
ge i. Graham, and Philpoeo. The 
morning was spent in matehe.-
l. uiuSieon was served at the Lake 
View Inn for the Msitors and
m. tehes and eontest.s wore eontin- 
iied in the altcrnoon.

Prizes in the various emites;.' 
were won by the lollowmg:

Medalist. Mrs. .Mary Watts. Cis
co.

Putting contest, Mrs. .A. .A.
Webster. Breckcnridge

Bogey hole, Mrs. Tunnel. Phil- 
pcco.

Long driving, Mrs. Glen West. 
Ranger.

The group was invited to vna-j 
ham to be guests of the Grahair. 
gol women on .August 13.

WH.AT PRIMARY 
ELFÜTI0N COST 
CANDIDATES

Aug.ist H IS the detidime tor lil- 
ing thud and final expeo-e a i- 
counts lor the first primary elec
tion. It was announced

.Ah.'Ciitee voting in the run-off 
primary IhA iiis ,Au.;ust 4

First expense account for see-' 
ond primary. .August 12 to IH.

.Absentee voting for second pri
mary ends .Aug 21.

Second primary will be held 
Aug 24

■ First Primary Fxpense
I Candidates are iiow filing their 
I final expen.se aeeount; for the 
I first primary. Only one. W 1, 

G ra-j PiptH'ii had filed final report Mon 
day. .A list of the candidates lor 
county judge and eommussionci 
who ha\»- filed, their lust and 
second rc|K)its. include the tollow- 
ing;
For Couiily .liidge;

I Turner M Collie, first and stv- 
I olid reports, $204.71. 
j R. 1, Rust, first and second re- 
' ports, $5 IH.Ok.
I C. S. Eldridge, fin jl -ind second 
I irports. $890.77.
I Cfsear Chastain, first and see- 
; ond reports. $299.40.

W ,S. .Adamson, lust and see- 
ILAVANA. July 30 i.4’ ..-A rgen - ,.oports. $343.

Una hodKod last mght on tho
portant Amonuan foioiiiti minis-j j pipppn, tirst and final rr-

ports $113.83

TO BE PUT 
INTO EFFECT 
SEPTEMBER 1
To Replace Old Meth

od of Distributing 
From Depots

Cong, n.viir- L. Garrett to 
wiieii Ka.stlaiul county of- 

fitijil.s that tile ilei'ai'tnient of 
agricuituie at \\ a.shingtoti 
ha.s apiuo\t*<l Eastland coun
ts lor a set-ui) of the Eood 
."•tamp plan of the h'ederaJ 
.-si ."plu.s fommiMlitie.s corpor
al on. ellcHi \e ,1 11 <, m t»da\

7 ' i: thr- e' c i ol ihe county
comm --.oner ■•urt. County Aud- 
;lor Don and F.dStland
r "ti .S‘ c y T iiin<-i to institute 
Ir:;. pi.'giam ir tl.« c  inty in the 
piai-» 'i the |•lrt iriitr.'id of distri- 
b;.t:i.g ( ommoditie- to relief 
clier.t i;;im depot.-, ha.- met with 
suece.s.-.

Reg.on.,: Dir. Jame.- .S Allen, of 
th. Federal Surplus Commodities 
i orp h a-d Stamp division, an- 
nounied that tne program would 
go into of lee! in the county about 
Septemiwr 1 Emmett A M< Bride, 
program organizer, i.s now in the 
county .maKing preliminary plant. 
Jo» Blai k ol Cisco has neen nam
ed by Ih e  commi.ssioners court to 
handle the county .stamp office at 
Eastland

lnsiitutii.il of this program of 
disposing ot suiplus commoditiea 

I to rebel client.« through regular 
retail channel.- will mean about 

j  S15.<«)(i to *20.(Kill i>er month ad- 
jpitional income to the giucers of 
I the county, it was estimated 
. A call meeting of the cou: r«
I food indusi' iei lommitlee wtll be 
jsi.mmoned in the near future. 
I Tanner said today Latet there 
! will lx- n called meeting of all 
, gfisers, including w holesalers 
I Details of the plan \\ill be ex- 
pliiined fully during the month 

I The program ha« worked, with 
; g'-eat sueee.« in various other 
i part« ol the country in which it 
! ha,- lieen tried

ARGENTINA 
HEDGES ON 
AGREEMENT

Deadline Put 
On F\iimanian 
Balkan Paet

tors eonleroneo agreement on 
treatment of foreign possession.« 
in .America by making a reserva- - 
tion to Its signature of the "act 
of Havana."

Members ol the .Argentin.a dele- j 
gallon said that any signture put | 
on the diKument here w ould ) 
have to be approxed finally by ,

. I **'^” ' ’* *’ “ •'* very good indeed | government in Buenos .Aire
destroyer Wren. 28th destrovei effort is l)eing made on j
casualty of the war, by a nazi .air j p, continually
bomb.

“ German machines were falling 
like autumn leaves," one eyewit-

Although they said the matter 
improve I „lerel.v an "academic ques-

fhe program. j the fact was that .Argentina
In as much as the program i ' . py making the reservation, left

» tu a .V. i hottio -a I 8'''*'*' your benefit and en- (t„j,p open to bacK out of an 
ness of the days majoi battle .-|joyment it is hoped that if voiG tp.,, p^p po,,n accepted
ported. “ Fragments of German i p^ .̂  ̂ suggestions or ideas that i p'̂  other nations as the most im- 

irm ed ia V e 'd V sp U tio W 'lin k  the | k"  the tuogram o„n„nentai defense mea-
two pro|K)sals. .Senator Wheeler)
(D-Monl.i said that if the con
scription bill were withdrawn he 
would be glad to support Mr.

I Roosevelt's new suggestion.
I Senator V'andenberg, (R-M ich,).:
.-ilso a critic of the draft bill, ad-1

direct hits on their bomb rack.«. ; 
came down literally in showers '.

in any way you will not hestiate 
to offer them. The W PA Recrea
tion project cordially invites your

Jin' Donowav, first and second 
rcis'i ts. $127 73

Joe Tow. first and second re
port.«. $178 30.

John A Blackwell, first and .«ec- 
ond retairts, $123.23.

.A. M. Thurman, first and .sec- 
; ond re()orts. $129.30.
I F'rod Siekman. first and second 
I reports. $113.33

L. J. Lambert, first and second 
reports. $127 80.

H. V. Davenport, first and sec- 
i>nd reports, $176.

Lee Bulkhead, first and second 
reports, $83 33.

.Arch Bint, first and second re-

(C'ontinued on Page Four)

Miss Marian Jacobs of Abilene i attendance, 
visited friends in Ci.seo Sunday.  ̂ —  v r  ’ i i

Ciscoan Youth Is

i --------  I (Continued on Page Three)
I Former M.i.vor J, M, Wiliamson —  ~
told the Cisco Dailv Press today; X q  T r a n s f e r  U t t lC C S

Weather

WEST TEXAS: Partly

Advanced in Navy

sure ever taken in Pan-.Amoi ican - 
conference. |

In making the reservation .some I . 
of the .Argentine delegates said i i  i  f f  _ <
they did not want to take any a c -| ^ ® ^ *  t i U t t m a n  S 
tion that would indicate a desire' B e t t e r

j to take authority that rightfully 
Irelonged to eongress. "7
Kept i’ rumiite | -Some improvement in the con-

Llttle. son of Mrs. Frances, jp, making the re.servation at of Cecil Huffman, critically
cloudy I Little, is with the United States) the last minute. .Argentina i«ent ill with a bloodstream Infection.

Roy

that he had not withdrawn from /■« L  C  '  r r » ' s c a t t e r e d  showers and thun-j fleet somewhere in the Pacifi.'ipp, pre-convention promise not to reported from Graham sani-
the race for the legislature from tO  l _ » r a n a m  j a r u t a r i u m  j Tuesday and -j . » - . . - j . i.. -u.. ...
the 108th district, in which he; --------
and P L. Crossley are in a run-off I p- j Graham and Dr Pearl
following the first pnmary. Waddell announced that their of-

" I  shall have a statement to fjppj v̂ -ni be transferred from the 
days,’’ Mr ; Huey building to the Graham

kept 
lot to .

Wednes-1 ocean. Roy joined the Jtnited sign anv binding agreements at farium early thi.s afternoon, 
day: little change in temperature. States navy in December and jbis conference. Huffman became ill last

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy; j since that time has been advanced jb e  diplomatic maneuver was I infection believed to
scattered thundershowers near up-) to range keeper. In a recent le t- , pxppufed ,«o smoothly that m any, developed from a small pim- 
per coast Tuesday and Wednesday;' ter to his mother. Roy stated that p̂ r̂sons attending the conference j face. The infection
moderate to fresh southeast and I shortly he ex|>ects to he made a ■ ■ — ■ ■ ■■ ■ — ■ —-  — ■ — | proved to be one of the most vir-
souU) winds on the ocast ‘ first class seaman (Continue«! on Page Tw o ) I iilent types, physicians said.make within a few 

Williamson said I  Sanitarium beginning August I

BUCHARE.ST July 30 (,Ti. —
- Germany ha> given Rumania until 
 ̂ .Se|.t 13 to «ettle her territorial
difference.« with Hungary and 
Bulgaria by direit negotiation, it 
was reported in authoritative 
qiiarlers.

If there is no agreement then. 
It was said, the axis powers plan 
to step in and im|)o.se their own 
settlement.

Other than expressing satisfac
tion with the outcome of the 
-Salzburg conference with Hitler. 
Premier Ion Gigiirtu and Foreign 
Mini.ster Mihail Manoilescu made 
no public comment. They report
ed direct to King Carol.

The government later issued a 
communique expres.sing apprecia
tion for the German-Ttalian 
"comprehension of real interest

- for Rumania and the maintenance 
of peai'c in this part of the contl-

1 nent,"
The communique said that "on

ly general principles to establish 
' conditions which can lead to a 
definite entente in the Danubian 
basin" were discussed at the tallcs 
with the axis heads.

! However. Juliu Maniu. leader
of Rumania's powerful peasant 
party, oppo.stKl any further ceding 

' of territory.
Rumania's Iron Guard organl-

' zafion ¿J.«) has said there must 
) be no further Iixss of territory and 
I has declared that the people would 
I fight first.
I Sources close to the government
; indicated that Rmuania might try 
a compromise to solve Hungary'* 

{ claims.
---------------o ■

I Mrs John Jones left today for
j Brady where she w ill recuperate 
I from an appendectomy which she 
I underwent recently at the Ora- 
' ham Sanitarium.
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The Cisco Daily Press
« r « i

a llo w ed  to  w ork  out its ow n  destiny in its 

ow n  b i/arre w ay.

Came the Italian lej{ions, and HaiU Se-mnd ( i s r o  D \II.Y  NEWtl '
■oltdaUd with ('iiiro UallT New« aad Ctaru 
Anierlr»ii and K «und-I> . Nov. 1. 19S7) las.sie had tO look on help lessly  w h ile  the
Member of the T fxav P ie ^  VaMwUtton j - ^ r e a f  p ow ers  show ed  th e ir  e o lle c liv t

riic hell Ilaiul and llie ICiiilil Hand Cel Together
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of one to whom even his poor loot was too  ̂
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A home-t>w'iicd and home-controlled news
paper devoted u- l!ie upbui ding of Cisco and East- 
land county, indc;>cnd-ntl.v democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES; Within First and

V O W  the collective impotence of the "great'
powers" has involvt'd them all. and as 

a detail in a greater struggle. Haile Selassie 
IS dustt*d off and given backing for an at
tempt to regain his lost glories. He came to 
.Alexandria as the quiet, lustrous-eyeil litth 
man whose civilian dress could not concial 
his innate dignity.

H»‘ entered the men's washroom of the 
tornier Italian Yacht Club, and was êcn to 
enu rge clad once more in the resplendent

^ o n d  ^n cs . Per At'ar, 50 Rates Higher j Ethiopian generalissimo, I'lici
Within Other Zones, Weekly Rural Edition, per ,
year, $1.00 in Eastland County.

National advertising representatives. 
Daily P i ess League, Dallas, Texas.

Texas

more Kmg of Kings. Elect of thnl and Light 
of the World.

It is ridiculous, it IS pathetic But is it 
Any erron^us statement reflecting upon the | any more ridiculous and pathetic than the

character or reputation of any person will be gladly j stru ttings and posturings that have put 
corrected it brought to the attention of the publish- ,, . ^
ers. The C i-io Daily Press assumes no responsi
bility for errors ¡n advertising insertions beyond 
the price f tlie ad\e tisement.

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 
1934, at the po.st iff ice at Ci.sco, Texas, under the 
Act nf M.irch 3. 1879.

Coronation in a 
Wa*hroom
||AILE SEL.XSSIE is one of the most pa

thetic ligur- - of tixia> s world 
He IS patiictii not btcause of the loss of

Europe w'here it is t«Hiay‘’ One can Imd it 
in his heart to weep fo. the little .Negus, but 
never to laugh at him

his Empi: 
Sci enti en 
which lie 
i.s about t 
inlinitcly , 
in whicii i 
tossc>d ab( 
he could

Not having heard from Confucius in re
cent weeks, we begin to wondi i if he wasn’t 

¡just another of those political candidates who 
wound up as also-rans at the conventions.

----------------o----------------

It being summertime, and hot. we find 
the Youth Movement extremely inactive, es
pecially when It comes to ha\ mg the lawn 
mowed.if Ethiopia, not because of the

L'mbrellj.v m the exploitation of
preceded Cliamberlain. But there

I aged Lion of Judah something
ippealing Perhaps it is in the way
u.'i poor brummagem empire was

,, . . . I A certain larmer s hen lavs an egg in't on a -'ca ot world events which I . ^
, . , , U verv new car that stops at his owner s home. ‘ eomprehend. much less con-1 ^ . . . .

In this scientific age. the little voice in
side one IS no longer his con.scu nee. It's just 
one of those new pocket radios

A certain farmer's hen lavs an

9-Cent Loan on 
Cotton Predicted

able by congress, which 
e,l shorti.v.

“ Under existing worlij 
tiiiiiii liny loan much hit; 
nine cents would take t!i| 
Stales completely out ofl 
port field, even with aj 
subsidy," Jackson added 

Tin Texas Cotton as 
said that Brazilian eotton!

WACO, July 30 A nine cent 
government loan on th 1940 .Amer
ican 1‘ottoii crop wa.s pi i*dii‘ti‘il 
here today by Burris C. Jiuk.son * 
of Hillsbiiro. past president and 
chairman of the legislative com- 
m'Uee of the Texas Cotton asso- 
ciiit.on.

Jackson said some loan announ
cement would likely he miid*‘ ov ' j,.,.,, 
the department of agriculture just „
as siMin as funds are made iiv.iil-, gverybody after seeing

'—  lipuliaii Village w ill tall 
to rai.se the money to pay the ,s<h-- h Don't itiUs it! 
iai seeiiritv obligations with a gen- --------------- o

reMing at $10 a bale liel| 
ei.iun cotton, and that 
b>‘ ruinous to Texas grij 
losj any more of our exp.l

y/ntch

Cal'
L|f,-OalT «
* M nc
•tbly

rent— ^  
I cent

eral transaetmn tax levied on an united States owi
ertablished lines of business, of the world's bathtii
that if the legislature eleiUsl to 
pass some other ty(>e of tax bill 
whieh would udequatel.v nu’et 
these obligations. I would approve 
the bill. I

" I  rceommendiid that the mone.v 
to pav olf the stall* defli’ll. to 
care for our public schisils. our 
colleges and oui I’leemnsyniiry in
stitutions he rais«‘d by addiliolial 
taxe.s on natural resoi rces and 
oth«*r similar business taxes

The governor said it was the 
program he '■ubmitted to the peo
ple and the program the people 
approved .

Surles Daii 
Grade A 

Raw Milk
Tel. m

A Z Myi

^ r R N IS H l  
tie large i 
. paid. $1' 
et

Ila

trol
F:vc M'.ir- 

preud :raiiito.n, 
dom ;>f the i qu

ago Ethiopia, for all its 
was a mangy little hill king-1 
.'■'f. duty, unkempt, and fly-: 

sp«‘ckid. Atop all this .sat Selassie's court, 
glittering w.th misbegotten magnificence 
like a dimr-s'ort bract-let on a dung-hill.

I Certain radio comedians do the same thing 
for every new sponsor.

O'Daniel \sk*

BRUCE CATTON'S 
AMERICAN ROUNDUP

II

• . U . . .  . ii.NLS. T E W S  ( tlNOKESSMAN. llOO.Mj
l OK CAHl.NKT DOST II’ \N .\I.LA( K KESKiNS

BY BRUCE CATTON | the strength of that very]
NEA Service SUIT C orreipondenl' Bu Wallace vote

Oklahoma delegation jumpi
W  A S H I N G T  O N. — Although 

President Roosevelt ha» »aid

■ uIliMition ot ciK’niuits. the dneil 
kei nel.s of which are called copra 
Eis m cofira a \ aliiahle oil is oh - ,
lalm*d. used in making '•oap. haii ' (ioopei'ulioii In

•iiid iithci prepu:a-l

Alter a big struggle, a Idti-pound girl) 
lands a 447-pound tuna. But fur a wliile it 
liKiked like the fisli would be takihj; the girl 
home to show the folks what it caught.

Jim Farley seems to be ge'ting offers "f
jobs from practically 
tome manufacturers.

evervbotiv but hair^  e* viti'. ail t": Haile Selassie among his
Ignorant tribesmen was not unenlighten

ed He e'.'identiy sought to improve his c o u n - __________ o__________
try and oe ;omed the League of Nations.^ Twelve out of la New York burl. 
Jistrning to the promise of the world s great houses have closed down, indicating ti-.e 
power;, ti'i.it ev er. bizarre a land should be t xistence doesn't pa>'

t

sq lie
bare

I . Marines 
nil (yiiard in 
I rapirai l>le

white .nt'.ab tani-- are att.ichi*d tc 
O' nula! IT'. ;cc

T*;c i.athf <■'. the ¡.»tic-kniiwn 
I . t:.r.d 'G am It e  about 3(i 
na.l. ¡•■hi and fr m 4 t.. 8 nule- 
. de ano ' Laï c. i wnni b.v Uie 

; Uncle .s.-m -.i.ce the Span/'h-

ha: incira-ed i.
yiui

"Most of (tie t: 
go there expei • ,i 
I xi.-t.iiice -.:v- :
M ' J ; t-i

I'ldly In lai'ent

R.

t ;i( ; 
t ,1...
m.-ifiv I'.iiu
ye* .*
I emi te !. .1!
1.,:í- w; .1

- .’ f are 
uh- r . ,w * 
!. lite

e.t

.s; M.nr ne- w I-..
Cra-.e 

• Willu, , 
i ■ : _t . : t ■ .c ,\Iai .11'

.n hil r  .s 
Ha lii*h. .anri

.An.ei.'.a, . Tla.u-..nd> uf U .4 ’ .„..i;:! -tieet-, Enit W., g.. Tcx.i.

.M.,:ane- ;.,.'e en.ed theie :<>i— Thea an -ucpli-.a that
•,..tyi;.g ; . • , d-. and de-spite it.- c, ,am quite u[)-t. -d..tc w :tl;

• t.iti in tlie . 1.11.d 1- an impo.- compulsury educ.iti..n. a hnspital. 
*.in’ . utpu.t tt.e Be ;t:i -e'.eral et*.urchi'.- .ind rn.my ..f tl'.e

• iu.im - I hief *.,1; .e t- oui g<.\ - , i niuenieiii e- ul Ine m.iinl.ind ' 
er*.ment .: ..s a n.A al na-e a i- ' The ea-y-g. ;ng n a tiii- an* la ll-

;t •- entiiely unfurtilied ed ChamorriT. .M..h.y, Edipinu

1 11. ii;--mi'tlc:

.\p.ir! lO'in -afeguaiding gu\- 
c.nmeiit i)iu|>fity .iiid providing 
t e (I  .-.'imel fur an m.sular patrul. 
t Ma; me gu m lui ^ l̂lh ¡ia> 
t M l .IS s\>.;mming. tine.is r/ lf 
..nil iiasen.ilt Visiting .Army and 
N y tran.spuits and a radio and 
. .ible station k»i*p Uh* i.sland in 
ti .th wtili the outside world.

Argentina Headed—
(Continued from Page One)

lid lu t immediately see the im- 
; iitiinci* of it

Ti'.e .Argentine action created a 
complii.ited .situation with regard 
t. the old Ban-.American confer- 
t ri' I rustoin of iin.Tnimity.

The United States which always 
■: l.•■en a stickler for unani

mous consent to .such matters, ac
tually had the agreement of th« 
30 other .American republics to 
sign the 'act of Havana. " vet .\r- 
uentina at anv time could say 

W e  withdraw om con.'eiit." 
Just as .Argentina wailed until 

the last minute on Thursday to 
introduie its own re.solution on 
foreign fSosse.ssions in this hemis
phere. It waited until the "act

State Pni^ram

he bowed to the people. plrdg.*il 
ciK.p« ration with the governor 
he wants it and as long is he! 
stays with the will of the mas.-es, 
ami declartxl he would ciintmue his 
fight for a tax on those "with abil
ity to pay and against iin.v form 
of the sales lax. "

-  Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, nin-
.AU.STIN, July 30 ■ J*. Gover- ning fourth, had made no statc- 

noi \V. Lee ( » D.iniel d«x*larcd ment.
Monday the lesiilt of .Saturday'.s No BiUerne»»
P'lr.iarv m which he 'v.i- r«*-elec- In his statement. Governor 
ted ov«*r all oppor«*nts was a o'Daniel said the ‘ 'battle of bal- 
g*-< a’ v litory for the common ci:i- lots" culminated "one of the most 
z« ns i f  Texa-. and afipealed for i bitter and ruthless assaults' 
lo om '. lion in accomplishing a against his efforts to carry out the 
la'.iriar. which he oiitlin«*d. w ill of the people.

I .Ui -1 unol fil ial tabulations Ue as.sert«*d that the campaign 
shew i d him mamtaing a majority . over, that he felt no bitter-
iil hull more than .i3 percent of and that he would devote his

''* •'*' time to serving all the people of|
They also showi'd runoff.« nec- the state. i

t's.saiy August 34 hefwien Pierce, The major tasks facing the next i
legislature he iuitlin«*d as financ- 
ing social security, making more: 

„1 imore ^fioney available (or edueation. j 
-iipreme better facilities in elee

mosynary institutions, providing! 
\\a- hifting heavily to f„r  retirement of the general fund, 

the outeome of legislative cun- deficit, submi.ssion of u constilu-l

(our to 11.
To Lee, and to others, th 

cates the kind of gains th 
Deal could make by the c!

Current betting, however, 
Wallace will keep his job. b 
go on leave of absence, or Ir 
duty status, (or the duration 
campaign. In that cate, dii 
of the department would f 
the hands of Under-Seci 
Claude Wickard, formerly 
gional director for triple-A, 
one-time Indiana farmer.

* • •
NAVY PREPARING 
TRANSPORT SHIPS

ITHOUT saying much al

Catton

BriHiks and (ilui Culhi'ison for the 
railroad commi.ssion and James 
P .Ale\,g;ilfi .ind II.i 

Gor chief ji ticc i,f the 
court.

Inter«*.*

publicly he "assumes" Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry Wallace w'on't 
resign in order 
to campaign (or 
the vice presi
dency, there are 
N e w  D e a l 
strategists who 
are h«>ping the 
s«K.*retary w i l l  
step down.

'Tlu'y ii*e tw*o 
tilings to be 
g a in e d  that 
way; some of
the disgruntled 
party brethren 
could be ap- 
p e a s c d, and 
f a r m e r s  who 
don't like the
Wallace crop-bontrol program 
could be brought back into the 
fold.

To replace Wallace they are
suggesting Congrc.ssman Marvin 
Jones of Texas, chairman of the 
House Committee on .Agriculture.

Farmers who oppose Wallace's 
production-control ideas would 
warm up to Jon«*s. since he has 
been identifled with the metre
popular domc.stic allotment-cost of 
production plan. And since he is 
a Garner Democrat, putting ,him in 
the cabinet would assuage a lot of 
wounded feelings in the southwest.

V A (;l E PROMISE 
(lAl.NKI) SEVEN VOTES

spot in this hemisphere. 
CEN.ATOR JOSH LEE of Okla- The Maritime Commlssion.l 
^  homa really started the Jones cidentally. is proving its v| 
boom. At the convention he dis- from a preparedness angle

CONDÌ' 
J:i38 HumI

■SE FOR 
Ibath. Inqu

DR SALE 
|as«xi Met 

I UO. w ill 
E H W

I a n y  OLl 
W M W 

com pa 
w ill a| 

[ctify this

LSCO M.A 
month ol 

i: expense 
ny where 

.e*ve fir 
ive excelli 

ily Pres?

the navy is building 
strength in auxiliary vessels 
>ome of its recent acguisitioi 
that the navy proposes to be 
if it should become ne«x*ssdry 
to ship a moderate-sized ex| 
t ionary force off to tome 
world spot or other.

Ships most recently «cquirc 
the Santa Barbara and 
.Maria, 16,000-ton passenger 
from the Grace Line, and the 
000-ton liners Prc.xident Jif 
and President Grant, from 
Maribme Commission. C.»- 
auxiliaries, these ships are i 
being refitted as transports, 
doesn't point to any Europe.mj 
peditionary force— for such 
dertaking the navy would hail 
Ot out transports by the doz  ̂
but the four ships could 
several regiments to some trvl

Air
c. E. y

n

te.vts when* well-knuwn legisla-- tional amendment prohibiting ap-j covered the Oklahoma delegation i addition to the two president
tors

1*
i.-Linen*

,r.i .itng 
. .;L* ut .

the n iva i'and  Span,.-!', .in* e

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William
Ferguson

I t'f’O dnd ' racial mixture being due to .Span-
isli pioneer.' .■■;;:ed ti.eie ;n
the ITth reiitury

Tiles ale er-.g.iied L i  f'v in *.r.<

.Iter 1 Ma', ana'

w ere <li*leate«l .mil reUli'n«*c1 | p«,rpriation.s without 
for addition.il terms. taxes in advance to meet tliem, es-

Ninet«*«*n of 30 rex.n.s congress-; ti lilishing budget control, making 
iner. a.vkmg re-el«*< tion appear«*d , tlu* state auditor responsible to a 
to lia\'«* wain and Hep. Clyde Gar-j legislature committee, providing [ 
retf and Sam Hu.-«eil faced a run-| money in special funds be pi act'd | 

, f jo f f  in th«* >e\cnleenth district. in the general treasury to be paid' 
was ready (or the final I Irr.est o . Thompson, runneri.p A^oly on appropri.ation anti con-1 
iclion- the formalitv of I to O'Daniel, and Harrv Hines, run-i-“olidating state departments.|)lt*iiary

s.gnat ire - liefore «lipping in theltiiii'’ thiid. in brief statements I **On taxation.' he said, "I stated 
ri'sei v alion alrout the net esitv of I co. gratulaled thi- governor. in m.v opening announcement that
pelting Its government approval.! Jerry Sadler, in fifth plate, .-aid ■ m.v personal preference would lie

providing vvouldn't go for Wallace: in a ers, it has recently turned
caucus, the scegetary got only four to the navy three new high-»d 
votes. So Lee hunted up Harry 4win-screw tankers, and a bri| 
Hopkins and suggested that Wal- new 11,700-ton cargo vessel, 
lace, if nominated, be replaced by Sea Arrow Present guess Is 
Jones. latter vessel's sister ship, the

Hopkins leplied that he natur- Star, will go under the navy 
ally had no authority to promise before long The navy i« 
anything of the kind, but would dickering for two other Marllj 
promise to lay tiie request before Commission ships now* in 
the boss back in Washington. Lei* tion; i.i case of n«K*d It has pii 
ii'Uirned to his delegation and tically the entire Maritime Cd 
madj 111*, report; and merel.v on mi.ssion mereliant fleet to d iaw ]

ALLY OOP

A B O C T O N E -T E N T H  

B O D V  W E IG H T
1S> / W A D E  O F
a S Z - 0 0 « C > . . .

A M D  A  P > E R S O (S I  IM  
<3 0 0 D  t-iE :A ,t_Tt-« C  A N |i 
l o s e ? O N jÉ  - Te -t ' » 0  

o f : 0 1 - 0 0 0
■VA/ITl-lOoT

/ ^ 7 3 û iL

J 'j'iT A S  Co n t a c t  m a d e  w it h  
Ou r  FR IEM 05 IN  ANCIENT TRO'^...

...OSCAR BOOM HURL5 A HEAVY MISSILE AT 
t h e  T im e -MACHINE’S DELICATE MECHANISM

h EV, OOCl 
W H A T ’S *  

. O O IN ’

t h e  t i m e - m a c h in e !
IT  H A9 MADE  

CON-'ACT WITH

\ )

AT LAST,» )

' - ' ' h i

-1* •
i \ f  -

li

t/

CONTACT ÜOC! 
w E ’vE G O T  
SO M ETH in Cj ! 'YOU'LL 

AfOT HAVE 
IT LONSf

WATCH THE PORLE-FlELDi 
AND DON’T &E

SURPRISED AT ß 
A N V T H IN e »  /  '

. ik*-': 

Jt'V'.'hi-'.f'i-c,. . • . • ^  V-

CO** ' ««A «< »»r* •
IF  A l- L .  T m E

R»AlL*AyAV EXP »R E S S  
S M i P W v E K i T S

HAM Dt-ED INI A  SKSKiUB 
V F A R  \A/F«?E F *L A C E D  

E fs iD  T O  e r v lD  
TM EV W O O l-D  REAZTH  

A R O U N ID  TM E

RED RYDER

 ̂aptep 3eo Ry d e r  boarded ^
TwE NUGGE"’’ c ity  s t a g e  to
THWART A S l SPEC 'ED  
h oldu p  . RANOv  AMO
little b e a v e r  
w ith  a p o s s s  ■

Ä '('(5H T 'e«O i^ -K S* r
* ^ ^ 0 0  C A M  BVJW M  •
y c x/h s f l f  w i t h  r > » v  C E .

A.VSWER

? $

LOOKUH YONDER.»

Wiong Th« ««ritation is tliat of buining A«tu»lllf 
It :« . qui ,K-lie«zir.* y> lh»t tak«« i»ia<« wf*«rr dry mi«  touch««
juur »kill.

/
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Special Classified x Use the want-ad market - ■ it pays
with a| 

>M uddcd
'ottull !|> 
un cotton! 
bale Ih'I 

nd that 
r»‘xas >{ri] 

our cx|i(

Witch tor something you may need , ,  . For Sale . . .  For R en f. . .  Wandod to R ent. . .  Wanted to Buy . . ,  The cost Is very low and the more times the ad runs the rheaper the rate.

Call 608 Mafl it in, or Give to Any Member of the Force~Rates: 3 Days for 4c Per World— 6 Days, 6c Per World— Month, 20c Per World
kyr-OiOr 4H per omI Inler- 

■O LO  hoBMs! Baar 
■lair pemwaai tke« eemper«

r«at— wMh as UUIe m  I t  
and NO e a lr »  fees. 

I tsxM  Ineieded tai 
illmeata. Osenle Davio, Tele, 

tas.

I rret

itc í owt 
l’s buthtij

Miller-Penney 
Take (lose  Win 
Over Recreation

SALE— Rrat bargain. «O well j 
Lroved farm. Phone 2.̂ 0. 301-6t|

Dai
I

(B r Softball Reporter)
I.íV»t niKht'K game was fairly!SALE— Peaches, $1.00 ») i.j

i|,es. 75 cents Bu., Plumes, $l 'tO,‘»ne sided until the seventh inning.

sf - _

A. Z. My rick. Phone 54.5
302-SV

JiT RNISHED A P A R T  M E N T 
x'ke large southeast apartment. | 

paid. $14 00. 510 West Sth 
>t 302-0t.

per m M  later-•W -< M 7  «H
M  HOLC Ramea! Raer 

Italy paym eal»—with aa little 
U t per eeat eaeh, ead NO extra 
L. laaxraaee aad taxe« laelnd 
]la  taMtaUmeata. Coantc »avia . 

IM

The Recreation boys never gave 
i4 J and came back in the .seventh I JTiames. 
to score 7 run.« which was just 
short. Miller-Penney managed to 

 ̂no.se them IS to 15 with runners 
on third and secnndi Pitcher 

! Starling took a hot grotinder then 
I to toss the man out at first and 
I win the bail game.
I Jack Tong pitched a very good) 

game. His support wobbled some

es. Dr. Clark was 
care for tha boya. 
Tlie Box Seor^—

! RECREATION -
I Cozart. 3b 
Strickland.
Korn, c 
C. Pippen. p 
Sledge, ss.
J. Pippen. cf 
Wofford. 2b 
Boles, if ..
Cook, lb

rf .
Perry _
Johnson _____

on hand to I lean
AB

2 
4 

.  4 
4 
2 
4 
3 

. 3 
- 3 
. 3 
. 2

H
0
0
2
1
0| 
1 I

Totals 35 IS 8 1

M ILLER-PENNEY—
Howsley, cf _______
Dickerson, rf - 

'A llen . 3b

' and he gave over to Howsley who I **■''*'*•
did a creditable job for hi* t e o m j ^ ' * ' ’ *"

R CONDITIONER 
1128 Humbletown.

for sale — 
.303-et.

[it SE FOR RENT—5 room and 
bath. Inquire 20ft West 18th.

303-3t.

Moffett. If 
Starling, sf 
Rutledge, lb 
McDaniel, c 
Tong, p

at veryj 
ce vote I 
n jumt-.

tiers. th..l 
iuins thi 
y the cli 
owever, 
is job. bi 
ice, or Ir 
duration 
case, dll 
would f 
ider-Se( ■ 
irmerly 
ripie-A, I 
rmer.

lA N Y  OLD 
W M

FRIENDS

'1 will appre<’iate it if you will 
bfify this paper. Very importanti

until the disii.strous 7th, when 
everything went wrong. Man
ager .Starling then tiKik over and 
fini.shed. getting out with the win.
You will have to admit that A. D. 
can dish it out but he can also 

I take it. He came through some 
of the worst tights any pitcher 
could possibly be in. yet came 
thriMigh v/ith his head in tlie game 1 Team

I Miller - Penney 
Red Front

' Conoco__
Scranton . 
Putnam 
Recreation -

AB
- 3 
. 4
- 3 
. 5 
. 3 
. 5 
. 3 
.  4 
.  4
- 4

H
2
0
ll
3l
21
1
0
0 .
O',
II

Political
Announcements

Spec»—
(Continued from Page One)

The Ciscii Dally Press Is author, 
ized to announre the following as
candidates for the offices under

election  one w h it even  ,1’ hi> 
(en em ies  shoulil he iihle to  
jiro ve  e v e r y  cliarwe th ey  
m ake a jfa inst him . I f  O 'D an-

I ' t a t e  o ffic ia l who wa. v -  

|e  l e e  t e i l  i ln le iie n d fn lly  of 
I ( J 'D a r ic l tak»-.-., h i., re-olec* 
:l io n  to mean that hi.- own 
i|e |ia rt ment o r se r i ice j.-' ex-

Daily Press Want Ads Click,

' erupt from  th is  iindercnr) etit

which their names appear, subject el were the w m st criMik
to the iM'tion of the voters in the|^''t‘*'0 ( llicajto. III. and

lie-
the

democratic primaries of 1940.

For Congress.
lîth  Diktrb't of Texas:

C. L  (Clyde, GARRETT, 
(Re-Election)

SAM HU .SWELL

For State Senate, Dist. 24—
JOHN IÆE S.MITH. 
ThriH kmortoii County

I .Ai tfentine lepiihlic, it would 
not in one iota ctianjfe the 
meaninjr of the more than 
half a million votes oist for- 

I him la.st .'iaturdav. That 
I meaninjf jfoes a jiieat deal 
I further' than O'ltaniel th*- 
‘ man.

I o f im pular disi-oriterit, |.e i.- 
V u i l t l  o f self-deceit. 'I'he ije- 
' matid ha.-; riot a r r i ie d  at |<ei. 
.■'orialitie-. hut i.- ' ! :e :e  ;irM.' 

, persi Ilia lit ie.- w ill I I,|i;e  --i.i.ri 
enough i f  ,l !.- not -ati-d ieii.

Italv li-i than Ne'

Infture in Sure 
Insurance

with

P. CRAWFORD 
Ai?ency

N F U  I.OC ATION  

lUS W. 81 h Phone iil

E.

For Legislature. 106th Dlstrirt—
J. M W ILLIAM SO N

Loved Johnny With All
T o ta ls -----------------------39 18 10!

inny w
Her Heart— bhe Fought 
To Save His Happiness!

: h s a l e  • OR TRADE —  one 
lj.<,ed McCormick row binder 
P‘> uU, w ill trade for good wag-

E. H. William», Putnam. T e x - ja ^ 'i won. ,
303-5t I C Pippen did well for the losers

Team SUMUnga—
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, I but did not have his usual control. i
knowing I , , .  . u * .i. .

White employed by E x - ' J  . n
r.s company during years’ 1907-:

4

fl-SCO MAN. w ife and 
month old son wants- to share | 

expenses to Llttleroc k, Ark. orl Bole* led 
ly where near there Would like 

.eave first part of Augu.st. Can 
live excellent references. Box xx 
pally Press. 300tf

over to a newromer named Perry, 
who did exceptionally well except! “

304-3t*a  fat pitch to Rylee that went fori treading Hitter«, 
-a home run with two on. Rylee, I Name Team 

three! vvhite, and Howsley led the h it-, Johnson. Sera.
for Miller-Penney. Horn,I Bennie, Con.

Recreation. Man-j Rylee. Con. 
age, Horn made no lames about | Edwards. R. F. 
his teams mi.scues, but did his' Boles. Rec.

Summer Theater
New Short Serio!

For County .fudge—
W .S .AD.-XMSO.N (Re-election) 
C. S ELURIDGE

.—  o---------------
The na\ul ba.se at Pearl Har

bor in the Hawaiian Island.s has a
garri.son of 25.0UU troops.

The iieople of the state are 
in revolt against a condition.

¡They may not lie ahle to de
fine it. but they know it is 
there and they ate tired of 
it and the demagoguery that 
goes with it. ( ’all tlieir cham
pion a demagogue, if you 
jilea.se, but you can't c hange 
the fact that they voted for 
what he stands for. If any
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Bailey to Head 
Texas Willkie Clubs
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Ranger, Texas

best, by shifting hi* players 
win. He almost did. too.

Only 3 fights wore (ought, three 
of tlic fighters failing to show up

L. .Sublett, Con. 
Horn. Ree. 
Below, Sera 
Warfield. R. F

T7ie first fight wa.s a honey. Lit- | C. Sunder'ni, Put. 
tie Billie .Anderson, 7!) pounds,! Johnson. Con. 
soaking wet. Incc^ a game and I Howsley, M -P 
battling Freddie Maybew. It was ' White, M -P
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DR. E. C . H ER RO N  
Chiropractor

507 West 8th Street 
Telephone 250

I very fast, and tho.-» boys gave all I -------
I they iKid. Travis Childers, who 1 Tonight the Cisco 
I loves to fight, took on J. V. A l-  meet the Breckenridgr
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.80()l DALLAS. July 30 (Spc). —  A 
.6671 name illustrious in the ann lis of 
.667 fhe Texas democratic party joined 
6671 bi«* f<a< efront of the state-wide
.SUO movement for Wendell L. Willkie
5.56 Joseph Weldon Bailey, Jr..

.500'

.soo]

..500 ; 

.4291

of Dallas, life-long democrat, 
Tuesday morning accepted the 
chairmanship of the Texas-for- 
W illkie clubs.

He was appointeil by L. A. 
.4291 (P y t) Ca.sey who last week was 
•^29 named coordinator of all Tex.as 

work for W illkie in Democratic 
All-Stars “ nb independent quarters by 
All-.Stars! Root, Jr., head of the As-

Beauty Service 
thaVs

C O M P L E T E
Hair Cuts!
Shampoos!
Manicures!
Tinting!
Massage!
Waving!

len in a bout to fill in and took i which consists largely of the foir-!®'*^'**b‘d W illkie Clubs of America

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor Claco Stete 
Bank Bldg.

the decision. Buford Childers al
so took Marion Smith into ramp 
by hitting him every way for Sun
day. Marion might have won if 
Buford hadn't squirmed, ducked,
and .sciimjiered away. It was a| _____
giHid bout. T7iey had fought sev-| venllon. Pleasees 
erul bouts without gloves, so this young. Mutt be teen 
was to see what they could 
with them on. j

•Moffett and Callarman refereed . 
tlie bouts. Mr. ¡.each. Coach Pet-1 
ty, and Dizzy Dean were the jiidg-

mer Hamlin Oilers. The C isco i^ '' " ‘' ‘ ‘ ( ' ‘ -d «ho presiden-,
boys lost a close game to them a nominee by telegram Tuesday 
short while ago in 10 innings, j ®
Come .see a real ball game tonight. T p  j, ,j,e plan. Mr C.isey said.

'■ ■■ " ■ -----  I to form Texas-for-W illkie clubs
.\n aUraelion. A  wonderful ln->in every city, town and hamlet 

the old and! of Texas. For this purpose Mr. 
to be ap-i Bailey w ill make a swing over 

d o ! predated. | the state soon.

With vacaliun time just around the corner, you'll 
want to look and feel your very l*est with a brand new 
permanent. Also don't forget the importance of 
facial and scalp treatments for your attractiveness 
Our shop is Air-Conditioned, with private booths.

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
LUCILLE MAYHEW, Prop. 

Phone 4L

S M I T T Y  H U E S T I S
Texaco Service Station

\Ve Stili Sax Friendly Service is Olir .Molto. 
Come in and lr\ Ihese TF!.\AC <) Products.

TIIEKL IS .N'ONF; HFTTER.

Equip your car with íiOOOKK H Safety Silvertuwo 
Tires with the Lifesaver Oolden IMv.

Oive your car that Washing. I.iihrication and Polish 
Job and see the difference. VxD hardly will know 

your car.

WALIM) fl.XRRIS in Charge.

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner 14th and .-Xve. I). Phone 17, Cisco.

lai

ow
. THIÍ

The best investment 
on Earth is the EartK 
itself. W e Have it for 
tale and they aren’t 
making any more. 
See us for Farms, 
Ranches and Cisco 

Property.

Roosevelt Asks—
(Continued from Page One)
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E. P. Crawford 
Agency

108 W, 8th- Phone 453.

vanced the opinion that the two 
were part of one program, but de
clined to comment on the national 
guard suggestion until he could 
see more clearly what the whole 

) involved.
----------------0----------------

The Indian population of A ri
zona is increasing at about *wi<e 
the rate of the whi*e populition.

We sre reedy to serr« yea »1 »0  
llmee. CsU oa for DepenSekle 

Service.
■onte Tear Prelgkl Tin

Johnson Motor 
Lines

Faster than rail, regular as
mail.

212 West Eighth St.. 
Cisco, Texas. 
PHONE 444

C. J, THOMPSON, Agt.

7-Î

INTRODUCING
Nonna Jene White

of Dallas
With 7 years experience as beauty operator now at 

the NU-W AY BEAUTY SHOP in Cisco.

’ ’Ladies Take Advantage of This 
Unusual Offer.”

With each $5.00 Permanent Wave you now can get 
another Permanent for the small sum of $1.00. Ladies 
must come together and get both Permanents at the 
same time. Don’t fail to take advantage of this offer. 
We have a beauty service that is complete. TR Y  US!

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

Make the interesting expe
riment — fill lip  with Con
oco Gas and Oils next time 
and see the difference. See 
how your car responds with 
faster pick-up . . . how easi
ly it responds to accelera-

tion. That's because Conoco is a superior fuel prepar
ed especially for summer driving. Let us wash and 
lubricate your car, also equip your car with a new 
set of Dunlop Tires and Tubes.

“Call 500 and Count the Seconds.’’

Ed Huestis Service Station
801 Avenue D. CISCO.

Phone 294 for Appointment.

Whatever your beauty 
needs may be you’ll find 
our experts skilled in the 
newest methods. Get the 
habit of a weekly ap
pointment to keep your- 
•elf in “beauty trim** for 
every occasion. Indi5dd- 
U4d booths. Moderate 
prices.

O JIE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Prop.

L A N E
BURIAL ASSOnATION

We are greateful to the people of Cisco and Cisco 
trade territory for the response you have given us in 
this association for the short time we have been or
ganized.
For the past 3 months there has been a continued in
crease in the number of applications approved and 
there is no limit on the number of policy holders in 
this association.
We sincerely believe when you have investigated this 
association and find what it offers you and at a rate 
to reasonable that practically everyone can afford to 
carry the protection yoa will nCt hesitate to join. Ages 
1 month to 80 years. Operating under approval of the 
board of Insurance commissioners of Texas.

Call LANE BURIAL ASSOCIATION (Phone 167) or 
■ae Mrs. L*on McPherson. 1300 Ave. L. (Phone 753) 
our loeal agent.
300 West 0th Cisco, Texaf

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
Suits Cleaned and Pressed,
Cash and C arry ................... ......

Phone 88. — 1308 Ave. D

50c

HERE’S HOW TO SOLVE YOUR 
HOME BUILDING PROBLEMS
Eliminate red tape wlien yon build. Use onr pnpolar “ Ona 
Slop Service." I.et onr years of buildinc expeiienee »•▼• 
you money,
5Ve supply you with everything . . . from free plan books te 
complete estimates. Pnt ynnr rent dollars to work in •  boas 
of your own.
Never before has home ownership been easier, rnme lata 
our office today for complete details on home ownership . . . 
the “One Stop Service" way.

YOU CAN BUILD A HOME

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
F. E. HARRELI,. Manager. 'Phone 4.

N E I L  L A N E
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9th Street—CISCO— Phone 167

In the Service of Others

We Invite You to Trade at EliiotVs
Where the drink.s are plentiful and colder, 

Magazines and Candies never older;
Cream and Drugs are somewhat cheaper,

\nd appreciation always deeper.

ELLfOrrS NEWS and DRUG STORE
Next to Palsce Theatre

M B C

Siding

Joists

Quality
Lumber

Ï  -

Mill W ork

W all Board

When TOW home l i  
bnlH, or repntr srork

Timber

done with o «r  V.4 
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Insulation

If It’s to Build W e Have It

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.

ÍU Sto, •
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Scranton Girl 
Is Bride of 
Abilene Man

Former Ciscoan’s 
Marriage Announced

LUBBOCK, July 30 (S ih ). — 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brown of 1921 

I Fifteenth street are announrins

SERIAL STORY

SUMMER THEATER
Fidelis Class lias 
Monthly Meeting

Mrs. R. D. Jones Is 
' j. O. ' l . Hostess

•...........  ......... -  -  - - ,  CH.XPTER I
the marn.iRe *>f their daughter., s  hand, jin-
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'll \r ii- a'l ved !
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Mrs. R D Jones was ho.stess 
Mond.ty afternoon to the J O Y 
Sunday S<-hool clas.s of the First 
Baptist ehurvh in it,-, regular 
monthly business meetiiiK The 
ineelilig was o(.)elled with a piarei 
by Mrs O J Russell .itter whieh 
the president of the class. Mrs W 
H H.iyes, pri^sided orer the busi
ness .se.ssLon. Sentence pr.iyci s for 
the coming leriral at the church 
were leil and Mrs Jud-on Prince 
closed the miH'ting rr ith .» pi a.ver ' 

Rofreshment.s were serreii f.i 
Mines Prince Hares. Russell, W 
\V Ferrell, Ray J .dia. .\ \' r>>-
burn. Padgett. S R Paik-. 
Ge- ige Boyd. Jay Waireii. Hi.. ’ 
Tioiie ' H I Reese .md the h.or- 
te--- Mr- J..iie-

-----------------o-----------

The Notebook

W »»dri« Mlav
''c F:: ’ t Bapti- 

4 • k .f

THANK YOU
I am deeply gratified for the splendid vote 

given me in Saturday’s election. I wish 

to thank my fine opponents for the clean 

races they made. I will do my be*.? to give 

the precinct and county the kind of ser

vice that will jusify my re-election.

Sincerely,

A R C H  B IN T , Commissioner, 

Precinct No. 4.

To iV!y Friends:
I am indeed grateful to my friends 

of Lastland county for the splendid 

vote given me in Saturday’s elec

tion. I wish to thank each of you 

personally for placing me in the 

run-off. If elected your county 

judge I will do my best to give the 

county the kind of service that will 

justify my election.

Sincerely,

Claiborne Eldridge

GENERAL UTILITY 
MAN AT YOUR SERVICE

>rr.
St t . I. r...

 ̂ M : ri '
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ALEX. ANGUS
' V»‘ f .  JiftTd ■ 

iUi.a - is,y 1?'....it P

Mis.' Jessu" King. daughter ut 
Mr. .ind Mr- J l, Kiny .»f Scran- 
ton iH-iamc thc bride at Mr Law- 
rence Kelly, son ot Mi and Mrs 
R M Kelly of .Xbilcne. July 22 
at H .■'i K'ck

Tho imprt -ivc single ring cere- 
moiiy w .1- (Hh formed at the honre 
ot He'ei end S P Colliiis of t'ross i 
P1.U11S w r e  íd U.e rites

The l.iidi’ wa- attired in a 
uow n of na\y bine ro.'emist w ith 
ro'<"nis' ai is -o i ' ie  uearing a 

¡Idei >1 .ige of giadioli in 
shadi'- ■ '-e

M i .ind Mi - Kt K> lett ini- 
nied-iti !> .ilter tl'e i < ; i niony íia 
,i 1 lid... rao ;■! .s.. •! Ti-y.is.

T ' . .r 'di is giadu.ite ol
.'si . allt. '■ ■ ,g'l - h; o! md l.s ais:
,1 gr idi; íli ; J.-an T..i letón (.'ol-
lege O'. S!. t'iu lili h':e ha- b«"!’!!

Ji
gling the coins in the pocket 

of his bush coat, closed suddenlyson of Mrs J O Shook of Cisco, 
which tiH'k place July 24, 1939 
at Garland.

Mrs .Shirok is a former student 
of Lubbrx'k high schiml and Texas
Technological college. . i. ...„n, ,  ... 1 J . J . that he thought she was a swellMr Shook was graduated from,
Cisco high schiM'l and has at-1

over Jean Reynold's last letter.
He took it out and read it again, 

trying to form in his mind a polite 
reply, something saying firmly

tended Texas Tech. The couple 
will I « ’ at home here where he 
is associatc'd w ith Lubbink Print- 
inf company.

o - ■■

Personals

!«•

\l

; nc .Xl'iifi

Pi.-
..tiny

i thc past

,! t:.ido.:tr ol 
I':-. ; and ol 

f .  Mcsc and 
ranch in.,: Ai- 
i.ng : uplo w ill

ihc

M.
W.

Kdi
V Mr- 
King

.' edding 
Mr and 
L. Webb

K M  I KN FROM \ |s|T
Me . M . , t ;• , ami No\ a 

Knii'Ci ■! .Slidci Tr\,i-. Tiu" >n 
r . 'c -  .1 ,; M.' T A  Grarc-
. \ c ] .-! i i-turn- .i fr .m a v.sit

girl but that they had both better 
give up the idea of orange bios- j 
-om . wedding bells, and a two- 
lo im  apartment in Boston. He 
would tell her he intended sin-nd- 
ina the summer on thc Cape, keep
ing shop for his friend, Ned Wal
ters. while Ned was in Canada. 
Perhaps, here on their old stamp
ing ground he would be able to 
survey his life, to find out what 
had hai'ix'iied to their love affair. 

But Jean's impulsive, upright 
•Miss Adline Drmkard ol Kdenjg^.raw 1 staring up at him from thc 

Is \isiting in the home of her i beautifully monogrammr'd station- 
aunt, Mrs. G. B Boyd. ■ ery didn't help matters:

■ "narling.”  he read, "What on
Miss Betty Lou Powell has re-jj.,,,,,^, happened" Dad is furious, 

turiu-d troni a visit with relatives ■ ,,e says, don't grow oiG
in .Marlin. ¡bushes. Not ¡me 1940 graduate in j

i 700 could have walked into a job i 
I a.- goiKl ;.s the one he offeredMr and Mrs J K Armtsrong 

and daughter. Edleen. have re- 
tuini-d ¡rom a visit in New Baden.

W C. Jones of Sweetwater vis- 
itv-d in the home of liis daughter. 
Mrs. Curtis Dickenson.

Mr.' H B. .Mien and son. Har
ris. visited in Comanche yesler- 
d.iy.

' Mm Gi-mo 
B H. ok.im 
i-' n... T' e '

!, 'J  : IT

• \r =

M N \ V.

\\ M

.i'- ’ r, Mr- 
Bakc t cld. 

.ir'. id 'd  t: i
K: . \ -,

: Dan-
r. M i M..'lha 
" !  ■ ' M..-T.C
111»- , ìvgt' .*
'•)y ■-«Pieri
1 r <■ F.. ■'! .ma

. >i..- : .:;|.

' e' ■ ; tosi
W , t-.!':- 

1 .«>d 
.M.;i- 

g M'ia-

Mr r  R W,in lek returned yes
terday fmm a busine.'
Fvansvillc. Indiana

Miss Gathivf. Poi ter 
'■■- ■•od V is ieri friend' 
.S.ilurd.iy .«nd Sunda.v,

W hat Prim ary—
(Continued from Page One)

you. But you don't have to take 
his old job. if you don't want to.
' l( id him so. Going to bat for! 
you as usual. I love you so ter 
rioly. P'Ut for you to leave w ith-! 
m.t ;. VI id to me That hur*. 
Truly it did . . . ”

.lolinny crumpled thc note and 
i tlirevv It ;ntc thc empty grate. He ; 
Avent t> ‘.i)c door of his shop and 
I looked out on the clean strip o f ; 
, blue - e.i I etore him, watched the 

trip to dipping like graceful waves
' m the sky. Why had he come to 
Cajre Cod. of all places’’ The 
Cape, where he and Jean had 
siTc-nt summer after summer, play
ing together'.’ Where every land- 
,scai>e reminded him of something 
they had sharr-d.

il Ftrown- 
in C isco

l i i 't  and second

ROLLING HIS OWN

poll.- Slii.i.77.
! W A Huey 
re(K'i ls $l.s7 o.“)

The remaining candidates' ex- 
l«e!i-e iccinints will be published 
whei: ti'eir final reports have l>een 
filcM ne.xt week.

-------------- o---------------

Norris Demands 
( ’onuress Quit 
As Inefficient

! W.VSHINGTON. July 3u .-P'.- 
j .'sen.itor Norris i lnd-.\eb) said

w M ORIKS of the Reynolds' 
cottage with ro.ses looking as|

I beautifully unre.il as a stage set. 
roses sprawling over the gateway 
and down the wall The more 
modest "Regan Raven." weathered 
gray by tho sea’s relentless spray,
Joan Reynolds, her brown legs 
trotting after him as they trudged 
over the wet .sands. He smiled, 
remembering I

Jean had alway.s made him feel i 
important and infallible When i 
her f.ither had brought her the
nobbiest sailboat, she had mur-. I i
mull'd " I  wouln't dare go o u t , wi'.ntcd to see? Johnny asked ia chance; with actresses from 'see me fretting my way upon the
alone Johnnv. .\lways go with| "Yes. and no," she glanced ,.t Broadway the answer to summer' stage."
me p l e a s e ' , Johnny, and he noted that her eyes | rom.mcing was usually, "No dice." ' She was leaving and he hadn't v

(Illustrated by H. C. Schlcnskcr.

Johnny's throat contracted as hr starni at her. This wo.s the girl hr hod known In hin dreaim. He 

was in love. "I'd like to borrow an old lamp for Ihr set in our next play.” she said.

And '() thev had ulayed and|"*^'^‘’ T*’ ® violets, not | ■Vou’v e been reading my mail. her any ol the things he
■ailed and dug in the sand, until tiustiiig brown spaniel one^ ¡-̂ f, ibnn, but I'm not new. 'wanted to say! Even now he su;-

......   ‘■"‘ .^uPdenlv thev were grown up 1 turned up to him. "1 ,callv. I m Haves, I'm Cornell, I 'm ' Pr‘S®d himself with thc evenness
Monday that •congie.ss has ivocomc"^^' - G _rvird  and she w a s ' b o r r o w  an old lamp f<'i | Hepburn. But I’ll have to prove ot his voice, 
the hysteria center of the - u n - , c Mh a F s t ” "  w ith '“ '’ '

111 the Charles, watching their 
scclls nose out a win. She was:

.^MT.MUJNC^
I t h is  p a  I

I MCM, M M  
I » o m t.fxn u  

Moomtss, 
TOO

NO tvoNOEa 
mamn s' âms 

CHEER 
PR'NCi AJERT-

rrs
CMMP cur

CiftüfHtr« HI 
hand« tin
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and uigtd adji-urnment on I 
gionud that further .session't

.vnuld b«‘ "dangeuHi' but other-i , ,  ̂ . _  u _
held that pro-,>eUivc def en- e' P’' "' "'  
measures m.id«- chances renint«- ter 
ieav ing the -izzling capital

"There i,-. nut a member ol con- 
g !«-- '..hi' i- in shat«' t '’ p .i"  uji- 
■ 'ti li'giila'.i'.n, Niiirls -aid m an 
a ; « i V ii'w . i i lei ring t*» a heat wave 
which h. - ><«n the tem|)eratuii 
in the iipiiei 90 > more than a 
w eek

"C.iiigie-- has not dune a damn 
thing .'line befóle th.c re|)ublican 
convention and it s in no m«H>d to 
do things right now . A ll thi- talk
ing and h,. kei ing onlv tend.- to 
pi : (Um I'.y tena

With iii-iT.: . rativ in. _ iiitn :, in 
botti hi U'«' itid senate. Nm i:,- .-a:d 
the le.idi-r. -h.iuld t..ne a test 
- ti oi; the ad. ■ .urnm<-nt que-sliori.
■M.'' ;t,' I I .ider Mai Kli y i D-
K> t".,it 'no  one i-an |>icdul

nen •-■agM-s- will adjourn’ on 
... . o..:.t ; |)4 riding mi-asui'«-s .Sen-
•.t'.r H. 'I. on .D-.Mi.' thought *’
.t might !«• p. ■ s;t)le to clear oto* 
di-Jen.-e and t.ix legislation tor an 
-ih , irniniTit ' - imetime in .Sep-
t€'mi i-i.

S.n,itMr M'N'.iiy iR-Orr i i -
pilh!!i III le.lfle, ...nd V 11 I' t'.*' ■'
(1«nti.«; I 'miner, was ■ouhangf'd 

h.- 'iem.md th.it i .ingrr- . 't-.y 
‘h t ie  j.iii ( , en during liie ¡.ill 

eii tior. ' .imp. ign.

1 was trying to catalog

1 ,'etty face upturned to his. She j 
w.i sayirr as thev walked out into 
t .r moonlight. "W hy is everything '

11 d I with you such fun. Johnny?"
.-\nd beeause the mi«>n was point
ing its silver finger from behind i 
till ivy-< i \ered corner of a buiPi-|
"ig. n..ilt ng a fairyland cd the
whiile yard, hv had answered. ‘ i the ............. -
f»«*l tho same way, Jean” He | **
kis.'^d thf small flower that w.is .u u ̂ .. wu J ai- « down on the old sea. her m»* ith sm*K>thed the swe?t ,____ > .. . chest in front ol the window.

. . a. ‘ ’Don't stare so. You make me.She had looked up at him with
shining eves. "Oh. Johnny, this is .

, w hat I ’ve hoped for. And on our . le liadn t ic.ilized he wa- sl.u- 
Wedding day I want you and a .iincndcd li.istily;
piayei book and the caim«>- no ghost, but a dream. X ou
('■•chids or champagne or cake, •‘'Utb a nice pu tiiii. sitting
with a sillv little bride and groom ' Id  like to usc 
,,, •• ' |.vou for a window displ.iy,"

, Her laugh, too, belong««! t«' 
Johnny dieam. a d< ep, nieliHimus 
sound 'll bell.' ringing.

"Sorry, she .said, "but Lm a

j Johnny rellecled that anyone s o 'f ‘ " "^  J'ou «ren t t^»
., ,,, ...ilovclv without footlights or m a k e - 1 c o u l d  go down to the

D \uu meiiii. Oh, w'C 111 , , , • , ■ l>eiieh on a coudIc of rented bi-__-i, f !up would have very little difficul-i . , uoujiie oi remeu u»
shop c iid it for uiiy ... ,, j  i cvcles But I ve never dealt witllK ... .... i . ’ii I . w ty proving anylhinR Ho answered • '  . never wi.u

relief.
What do 

give your
n il be go«Ki

advertising."
"Oh. that part's all right We 

Cape Codders arc u.'ed to turning 
everything over, lovk, stock and 
barrel, for stage .'«'Is in summer

you fill 
oui'c 

X'ou see. It .'

j ty proving anything 
! playfully. "X'ou left nut Du.se and 
: B«-rnhardt and Mrs. Siddons."
I "I’m 'erioii.'." she said firmlv 
I "This summer 1 intend to mer-l 
levfiyone who's important theatri
cally 1 in tired of dramatic 
school- and apprenticeships. I in
tend to go place.s on Broadway ” 

"A ll of ypu d.. I've spent every 
summer since 1 was K watching 
the sweet young things from Car
ter Earl’s theatre fret their way 
upon thc stage . .

"And then !«• .seen no more"' 
Well, listen to mo. whoever you 
tile I let him give me his wurth- 
le- -, old ^seholarship. knowing he 
planned to import l*ads from thc

The Reynolds cameo, prized'

- e!ess bit of stone and gold 
hlf'ned b.v artists. And Jean 

-, irted .Inhnny and the cameii on 
Ik 1 wedding day.

Nomrthin* rver>- man. unman 
and rhtM %h*iuld .re— the l.illipii- 
tian \ illacr at the rarnival.

RIP SAYS 
THANK YOU

I wi*h to expre»8 my apprecintion to the 
p«'i)ple of Cisco for the nice majority you 
Rave me last Saturday in the county 
c le r k ’s race ,

I pledge you my unceasing efforts to give 
you first class, conscientious and courte- 
n u *  A ^ r v i r e  as I have always tried to do. 
Again, Thanks for everything,

R V  ( R . p )  G A L I  O W A Y .

Your County Clerk

Cr.XNDlNG in the diairway of 
^  his shop, decorated .so fei^ively 
■ th its string.s of lacqiicr»-d 

g"V.rd.s. Johnny hated himself. H<
. -hed a surgeon's knife could 
t'.avc cut out of his heart all ot 
the uncertainty, to leave him feel
ing about Jean as he had that 
night one year ago.

He wanted love, but a love mor» 
e«'ping than the mere comf«'rt 

he felt in her píeseme Once sh«- 
'...«̂  said. "la ive comes in like the 
tide ■’ He wanted a love to com. 
.1. that way, »weepingly and over 
p< weringly

The bell <>n the handle ot hisl 
viop door jangled, and he walked ! 
ti g-eel a customer

"Nii-e day." he said, pi.ifes 
-ion .illy

•I’ mmmm." she aequiesced ani 
smiled

I.'hnny's thr'iat ‘ '.n lia  ted a 
' e stared at her Thli. ■e .y ' r 
r .d Irt'own h# and Je 
.■ a;hed ip' Thit wa.' the gir t- 
'  ad kn-'-an in h'.* dream' li 

• d  reed >f a g i'l He -  
I" aiy Y'W-i re piet-y hy Y'" it' 
Y'«i re .V. hy -:'i .n,.r X' : r  
a av,™ret -I K! nymphi r * . «  •• 
n»rd ■

Kvél E.iy «aid. 'N’l. e ,
si.d we*/, her a. she - '«m e li
ol the »;-,.;iir readif.f the

>Ti1 writlee f » .c a are*
f'.e '-»ti-i'ied a d
■Sir a-.r

i'-
V-s-’‘.9 Ssd ÍT-ÍK,-:. *.

kAi ÍC' '--cr ir 
1«

window display somcwlieie I'l.-v 
That what summer theater- ate. 
'ti. : .i-e., where producer-, from 
.N< ,v X'.irk (an come down to look 
"Ver new liows and niwv talent 

■ .Xi'’ you new talent"" Joliiiny 
a'k«-d I.ei. With one of Cki tei 
Earl appreiitues he might hs\«■

I strong women before. I darcs.iy 
1 ttiat sort of thing would bore you ” 
• She iilmigst shook her head, then 
tustitaU'd, looked at him with a 
little frown,

"If you're a Cape Codder, vo'i 
ought to know a lot of fieople. 
V.'c re getting up a patrons' list 
and . . .”

"1 get it,”  Johnny said, "but 
seme day w e’ll see the sum-jt 
fir.st . .

"Right,”  she told him,, and neli
out her hand.

.She swung out of the shop, and 
the bell on the screen door jangled 
alter her. Johnny watched her go 
down State street toward Cottage. 
He liked thc way her pink linan

citv, li.ivc a lygular cast from j flirted about her bare knees. 
Equity and that we little appren-j turned i r.d went back into the 
tn-es weie to do all thc dirty work shop, thc sound of her voice still 
and oh and ah apiiroval . . . ’ *t-ihoing in l;is ears. When he

"No indeed for all the file  and j looked at tin .sea chest he could
vinegar, though it is becoming. " | a’.mo.'t >ee her sitting theiv,
Johnny laughed "1 don't count. | svv inging her feet, kicking her
1 m not theatre.” | htels again.st the worn oak side«.

She jumped down o ff the .sea; Suddenly, he stopped still, tie 
ch( t and staited to the d«Hir. She Iran to the door. She had gone, 
was laughing herself now. ".Sorry, /.bsolutely disapfieared. And ns 
Mister, that.' just my pet ¡« « 'v e  Uidii't even know her name. 
■Some night .vou must come and' (To Be CvnUoiMdl


